
Parent-Educator 
Relations 
Committee
February 2024

Attendance: MG, JAV, Erica Aponte (Parent), Jeiza Munoz (Parent), FM, Lilian Vargas 
(Parent), Tracey Bosco (Parent), MS, BL, CC, Astrid Telles (Parent), LF, Angie Cooke 
(Parent)



Agenda

04 Check in with PERC members.
Talent Show Fundraiser

03 Talent and volunteer response numbers.
Talent Show Update

02 Awaiting more information from Administration.
Rising Senior Night

01 The Spanish session begins March 7th.
MegaSkills Update

05 Now open until March 31st!
SurveyWorks



MegaSkills Update

1

2

3
Promotional Support
Erica and Jax are meeting 2/6 to discuss filming a 
promotional video in Spanish. Can Lillian also make a 
video promoting MegaSkills?

Spanish Session 
3/7/24-4/11/23
4 Currently Registered, Goal of 15

Register Online
Information and registration is available at 
www.DaviesTech.org/MegaSkills

Promotion on social media: members of the community are asked to comment and 
share to help propagate the algorithm. 
Letter to home language Spanish families: Letter is written and scheduled for Feb 12. 
Had to wait for video. Sent Feb 15. Erica’s video testimonial in Spanish: 
https://youtu.be/r4ghmXAFeao

http://www.daviestech.org/MegaSkills


Rising Senior Night - April 9 - TIME TBD

Date and directives needs to be set.

Awaiting Response From 
Administration01

03 Work-Based Learning: Information about 
opportunities for students to gain 
real-world experience and how the school 
matches students with employers.

College Search and Financial Aid: Guidance 
on the college search process, application 
procedures, and details about financial aid 
options.

Cost of Senior Year Activities: An overview 
of the expenses associated with senior 
year, including graduation-related costs and 
other activities.

Focus

042022: YOG2023 Class size 188
32% of the Class attended
114 walked in via the door counter clicker
61 Checked-In 11th Graders.

2023: YOG2024 Class size 185
14% of the Class attended
64 walked in via the door counter clicker
25 Checked-In 11th Graders.

Previous Attendance

02
The purpose of Rising Senior Night is 

to provide 11th-grade students and 
their parents with valuable information 

and resources to help them prepare 
for their final year in high school. 

Purpose

RSN may become a during school assembly for 11th graders with information sent 
home.

FM: Should include the parents.
Jax: Can we zoom the presentations during the day and share the video up 
afterwards?
Parent Idea: Can teachers give points for student attendance? Can teachers repeat 
and share the importance of the event?
Parent Idea: Can we do a double session, daytime with students and evening with 
parents but parents/students can attend either sessions?
Parent idea: Mail letters home
FM: Asking parents to ask questions ahead of event to be answered.
LF: Develop presentations as an FAQ



Talent Show - May 3, 2024

After school 
informational 

meeting

1/11
After school 

auditions (Day 1)

1/18
After school 

auditions (Day 2)

1/23

Donation 
Deadline

4/10
All (except talent) 

team meeting

4/11
Rehearsals

4/23, 25, 
30 & 5/2

24 
Students 
Attended

4 
Students 
Attended

10 
Students 
Attended

1/25 Music Club
3 solo auditions

Any 
Updates?

2/21 & 2/22
NHS assist 
with painting 
for decor

Christina C shared her list of donation requests: 1. Rail Explorers 2. USA Skates 3. RI 
Cart 4. Monster Golf 5. Sky Zone Providence 6. Cinema World 7. Phantom Farms 8. 
Lock and Clue Escape Room GIFT CERTIFICATE AQUIRED 9. Escape RI 10. Muse 
PaintBar said No …. Reaching out to Top Golf.

Any committee members who have sent out donation letters should submit the 
company names to Jax. A list will be compiled to prevent duplications. Please 
avoid businesses who would potentially donate to the food pantry. Example: Grocery 
stores.



Talent Show
Areas

Talent Show Team Responses

Takes tickets, hands out programs, helps 
people to their seats.

Front of House13

Performers and host in the show.
Talent14

Prepares stage for show, helps performers, 
moves items on/off stage.

Backstage Stage Crew13

Sells raffle tickets, helps people put their tickets in the 
corresponding bag, helps distribute the raffles with 
the help of raffle host.

Raffles5

Two teams: one converts cash to tickets, 
the other takes tickets for food items.

Concessions10

Host: Isaa Camacho (2022 Host)
Music Club to perform ~3 songs. 12 solo acts!

12 interested in Leadership Positions, 21 May be interested in a Leadership Position

Positions 
announced 
mid-February.

Teams will meet 
on Zoom, dates 
TBA.



Committee 
Tasks

Are you available? What area can you 
support?

Volunteer01

We need donations for the raffle 
table.

Fundraise02

Help sell tickets during lunch and get 
students interested in participating.

Promote03

Do you have painting skills and can 
build set decorations at home?

Set Design04

Letter LinkSocial Media: We appreciate your enthusiasm 
and support for our cause. As we engage in 
fundraising efforts for the talent show, we 
would like to kindly request that you refrain 

from directly posting the letter on social media 
platforms. Instead, we encourage you to 
consider alternative approaches such as 

making direct inquiries to friends with 
businesses.

Our intention is to foster a fair and positive 
environment within our community, especially 
considering the various groups in our school 
that regularly collect donations. By avoiding 
direct social media posts, we aim to prevent 

any potential online debates or conflicts 
regarding our solicitation efforts.

Available for the event: Erica Aponte. Christina Cipolla. Berenice Betancur. Frank 
Morrobel. Tracey Bosco. Lilian Vargas. Monica Strojny. 

Felicia, who needs to re up their BCI information?

Julie Cordo, Art Club can help with the set design.
Graphics help with tickets and program. Copies of the poster. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1idH29WlmGbDRpZ7TlzPqlJraF5SIrlqq/view?usp=sharing


SurveyWorks (Parent Link Only)

1

2

3
Promotional Support
Please share this information with other parent/guardians and encourage them to complete the survey.

Purpose
RIDE is asking parents/guardians to take a brief survey to tell them about their experience with Davies. This 
ensures Davies continues to provide high quality, rigorous learning experiences that meet the needs of our 
learners and prepare them for college and career. We want to know what you think.

Complete survey online
www.DaviesTech.org/Survey Type “Davies” to find and select  “Wm. M. Davies, Jr Career-Technical High 
School”

SurveyWorks - letter, call

http://www.daviestech.org/Survey


Questions/Comments:

! Please avoid personal questions, comments, or 
concerns unless you are inquiring if others are 
experiencing the same thing.

Do you have questions, comments, or 
concerns that would BENEFIT THE WHOLE 
GROUP?

Class of 2024 - Kristin San Bento -   Would the PERC be interested in 
supporting the cost of a prom ticket? Or sponsor the Promposal? Winner 
receives a ticket for each(2). I'm going to ask Student council or PBIS to 
sponsor a ticket as well. Or sponsor a ticket for a senior that cannot afford one. 

How would they determine who would get the ticket if it was for a needy student? 
Social workers, school counselors, student supports. 9 out of 12 voted in favor. 
KSB has been informed and Jax will submit the paperwork for the $200 transfer.

MG: Communication Idea - Hispanic Radio station to promote Davies.



Key Dates
School Calendar
www.DaviesTech.org/Calendar

Add to your Google Calendar

Next Holiday
2/19-23/24 - Feb Break

Next Meeting
3/11/24 at 5pm on Zoom

http://www.daviestech.org/Calendar
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/3?cid=MjQ5YjYxMmE1Nzk2ZWQ4OWYwNzJhMzNmNGVmZjRlMWNkZGY5ZGRmMDNjNjA3ZTFiNGYxMjI1ZTIxMjlmMWNlY0Bncm91cC5jYWxlbmRhci5nb29nbGUuY29t

